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PART_A

Select the most appropriate option from those given :

1. The unofficial and informal instructional influences are emphasized in
a) Core curriculum

b) Hidden curriculum

c) Subjectcentered curriculum

d) Experience centered curriculum

2. The learning across multiple contexts through social and content interaction bv
using personal electronic devices is

a) LearningManagementSystem b) Communitylearning
c) m-learning d) Edublogs

3. Which among the following is an example of taking school to community ?
a) Field trips b) pTA

c) Celebrating festivals d) Adult education centers

4. curriculum should be adapted to the grade of the pupil and to their stage of
mental and physical development according to the principle of
a) Conelation b) Maturity c) Activity d) Creativity

5. The method of e-learning in which learning and teaching takes place in real time
while teacher and learner are physically separated from each other.
a) Resource learning b) Asynchronous learning

c) Podcast learning d) Synchronous learning (5x1=S Marks)
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PART_B

(5x1=5 Marks)
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Answerall questions in a sentenceortwo:

6. Name two e-journals that are useful for commerce students'

7. What is differentiated curriculum ?

8. Mention any t*o activities that can be undertaken by commerce club'

9. ExPlain theterm "Podcast''

10. Mention the features of research in commerce'

PART_C

Answer all questions in a paragraph :

11. Brielly explain the modern trends in designing cornmercecurriculum'

12. List out the equipments that are required in a commerce laboratory'

l3.Howwebbased|earningcanbeusedeflectivelyinconstructionofknowledge
related to commerce subiects ?

14. Explain the role of teacher while organizing a school bank'

15. Pointoutthe significance of integratedcurriculum in commerce

education. (5x2=10 Marks)

PART-D

Answeranytour questions in aone and half page :

l6.HowfartherecommendationsolNCF2005areref|ectedinpresentcommerce
curriculum of business studies ?

'17. Describethe need and importance of research in commerce education'



18. Explain the importance of community based teaching-learning resources for

developing business concepts at plus two level.

19. lllustrate tie steps involved in the organlzation of field trip in commerce with the

20. How online resources can be used to enhance the classroom practices in

commerce subjects ?

help of an example.

21.

Answerany one question. in athrecpages :

(5x4=20 Marks)

I

What are educational blogs ? Discuss its advantages.

PART-F

2.. Cnticpllly evaluate the style ol olganizing AccountanCy cuniculum of Standard Xll

on the basis ol approaches to curriculum construction.

"Learning Management System allows us to create and support unlimited number

of online courses that can be accessed by students all over the woAd". Explain

this statement in the context of commerce education, (1x10=10 Marks)


